
      PERMIT:  ____________  F1 S1  SV 
 

FACULTY/STAFF PARKING PERMIT—Application/Payment Request Form 
 

Directions:  All faculty/staff parking permits expire annually.  The personal and vehicle information 
below is what is on file at Transportation Services.  Please verify that the information is correct, or 
make corrections as needed.  Then select a payment method, sign, and return this form. 
 

Step I:  Request your permit type.  Please provide appropriate documentation. 
 

 _____Faculty  _____ Staff  _____ Service  
 

 

Step II:  Provide your personal information, writing in any corrections or updates. 
 
NAME: ______________________________________  ID: _________________ 
 
ADDRESS: __________________________________  
 
CITY: _______________________________________ STATE: ________ ZIP: _______ 
 
Campus Phone: ________________    E-Mail: ____________________   
 
 

Step III:  Provide your vehicle information, writing in any corrections or updates. 
 
License Plate:  ____________ License State: _________ Vehicle Year:  ________ 
 
Vehicle Make: ___________  Body Style:  ___________ Color:  ______________ 
  (Ford, Toyota, etc.)            (2-door, Minivan, SUV, etc.) 

 

Step IV:  Fine check.  No renewals can be conducted for individuals with unpaid parking tickets.  
All applicants will be checked for outstanding fines. 
 

Step V:  Select your payment option.  READ the full description of the option you chose. 
 
____ OPTION I, AUTO-RENEW:  I would like to enroll (or re-enroll) in Auto-Renew.  I 

understand that enrolling in Auto-Renew means that I am selecting and authorizing that 
$75 will be taken out of my pay annually to automatically renew my permit, for as long as 
I remain an employee at UNH, or as long as my eligibility stays the same and I have no 
outstanding fines at the time of renewal, or until I opt out of Auto-Renew by contacting 
Transportation Services.  Payment will be taken in three consecutive pre-tax payroll 
deductions of $25.   

 
____ OPTION II, SINGLE-YEAR PAYROLL DEDUCTION:  I am selecting and authorizing that 

$75 be taken out of my pay for the upcoming year only.  I understand that I will need to 
complete a renewal form selecting a payment option again in subsequent years.  
Payment will be taken in three consecutive pre-tax payroll deductions of $75. 

 
____ OPTION III, CASH, CHECK, MONEY ORDER OR CREDIT CARD.  I have enclosed a 

check or money order payment of $75 made to ‘UNH’, or will present cash or a 
Visa/MasterCard in person at the Transportation Office.  I understand there is no pre-tax 
benefit in choosing this option, and that the full price must be paid in one payment. 

 

STEP VI:  Sign, Date, and Return your form. 
Signing below indicates your agreement to participate in the payment option you have selected in 
the section above.  It further signifies your agreement that you the permit holder have read, 
understand, and will abide by the terms and conditions of the University Parking Regulations, and 
will be subject to the enforcement of these rules while parked on university property.  For full 
regulation and other parking/transportation information, visit www.unh.edu/transportation.  
 
__________________________   ___________________ 
Signature      Date 

 
Subscribe to “Parking.News”, an e-mail announcement service providing timely bulletins on special parking considerations 
and announcements, delivered right to your e-mail address.  Instructions on getting this valuable free service are posted 
at http://www.unh.edu/transportation/parkingnews . 


